How to register for an event or
webinar
1. Become a member or log in

You must be an Avanti Women member to participate in events and webinars. There are many
other benefits to becoming a member but best of all it is free! We offer many events and
webinars both paid and free, all you have to do is sign up.
If you are not a member yet you can register here: https://avantiwomen.com/register

2. Select your ticket option

If the event has different ticket options then tap or click on the Select an Option to Register
button. When the list of options appears select the one you want. The price will be displayed in
the green register button.

If it’s a flat cost event there will be no options and only a register button.

If it’s a free event then there will simply be a Register for Free button.

3. Apply a coupon (optional)

Press the I have a coupon link underneath the register select field or button. Type your coupon
code into and press OK to apply it. A new popup will appear confirming or denying whether the
coupon was applied to your order. The discount will automatically be applied and reflected in
the cost. Remember, even if the coupon brings your total cost down to $0, your order is still not
complete until you press Register.

4. Register for the event

Press the Register button. If there is a balance due it will prompt you for your payment details.
If there is a $0 balance then you will register for free! Note that all payment details are securely
encrypted and passed through to our payment processor, Stripe. We do not store your credit
card details. If you have used Stripe on another website in the past your payment information
may automatically be populated if you used the Remember me feature.

Once payment is completed please wait for it to process. If the page is refreshed or you
navigate away from the page your transaction might not go through. You will only ever be
charged once. When the transaction is processed a success or fail message will appear and
the page will refresh. You will be sent a receipt to your email address (if necessary) or you
could download it directly from event page. You know your registration was successful if you
see a You are registered message instead of a register button.

If you have any issues with your checkout please contact info@avantiwomen.com.

